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“Soaring to Excellence!”

Salem Maritime National
Historic Site

Salem Historical Tours

Tours, Museums, Sites, Witch,
Spiritual, Attractions, History

This National Park preserves one of
America’s most influential ports, Historic
buildings, wharves, and the vessel Friendship; describe the traders and sailors who
brought the riches of the Far East to
America. See website or contact the Salem Visitor Center at 978-740-1650.

Salem’s premiere tour company conducts historically accurate tours in
general history, cemetery, TV &
Movie, Hawthorne and 1692 Witch Trials walks.

The Phillips House,
Historic New England

Schooner Fame of Salem

Peabody Essex Museum Art

Our replica of the 1812 privateer FAME
sails up to three times daily from Pickering
Wharf, right in downtown Salem! See islands, forts & lighthouses from an authentic gaff schooner!

The Peabody Essex Museum, one of the
nation’s fastest growing art museums,
features art and culture from New England
and around the world, including a 200 year
old Chinese House

Gallows Hill — Museums,
Witch, Theatre, History

Salem Regional Visitor Center

Visit Historic New England’s Phillips
House on historic Chestnut Street and
learn about life in Salem in the early 1900s.
Historic house museum with antique cars
and carriages.

House of the Seven Gables
Discover the many surprises in The
House of the Seven Gables. Admission
also includes Nathaniel Hawthorne’s birthplace, waterfront views, and a unique
Museum Store. Tours daily 10am-5pm.
(7pm July-October).

Immerse yourself in the facts, myths &
legends surrounding the witch trials. Witness ghosts & more with our live theatre
experience! Five star ratings on
TripAdvisor.

Guided by a practicing witch, discover the
myths and the facts surrounding witches
and their craft! For the answers and truth
behind the legends, make this your first
stop while in Salem! Various combination
tickets available. Gift shop, AAA, other
discounts, group rates.

With central location to all the museums, restaurants, and attractions, and
information available, the Visitor Center
is the perfect place to begin your tour of
Salem.

